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Voters Absorbed in Topic. Will Go *

to the Polls on September 13.
Atlanta, Ga., September 2g-Realign-'

ment of Political f6rces add the, Ku b
Klux Klan issue are- absor.hng the in-
terest of Georgia 'voters Wio W-ill go b
to the polls on September 13 to nomi- it
nate candidates for governor, con-
gress and punierous6tatI'dfiqos n
Of great interest is the race between n

Governor Thomas !W. Illardwick, who A
Is seeking re-nomi'ukion, and.C4iWord t,
W. Walker, who'whs defeated in the ti
primary two years ago. 'Mr. Hard-
wick, who was on the ticket with Uni- m
ted States Oenator Thomas E. Watson
in 1920, has been accused by the sena- u
tor,.of hdving "broken faith" with his g
constituonts, while Mr. Walker has t;
the stupNort of Mr. Watson, who op- 11
)osed liml in the last race. Spokes- 1,
men for Senator Watson have charged g
that the'governor has entered into an t<
alignment of forces with former Seha-. t
tor Hoke (Smith, who was defeated by 1
fMr. Veitson in 1920, with the view of r

capturing for themselves tile seats in v
the United States senate now held by Ip
Senator William J. flarris and Mr. N
Watson. Air. Harris' term will expire
in 1925 and Mr. '\Vatson's in 1927. t
Governor iHardwick has denied hav- I

lng "broken faith" with anyone, add-
ing:

" have never -broken a promise 1
.to Sinator Watson, thave never made
a promise to Senator Watson andti
lhave never been asked to maxe a

promise to Senator Watson."
The Ku Klux Klan issue was thrust

\into the campaign -by the governor
1 when he demanded that they go un- T
masked except in lodge rooms, and
iwhen in several lof his campaign I
speeches he declared:

"I am opnosed to invisible govern-
nent, either from the city of Washing- ,
ton or the imperial palace of the Ku i

Klux Klan, or from anywhere else."
-ie has declared that the country still I
is in the midst of a "i)eriod of 'unrest, s

eof crime waves and it is unfortunate V
that another Ku Kulx Klan sh'ould be
organized at this time." E

Mr. Walker has refrained from dis-
cussing the klan rissue and has con- I
lined his s)eeches l)ricipally to dis-
cussion of tax questions.
Six of the twelve congressmen seek-

ing renomination have encounteredli
opposition, the race of Mayor James
L. Key, of Atlanta, and Ralph 0.
Cochran, seeking the seat now held
bby Rpresentative William D. Upshaw,
who .s after the renomination from
the fifth district, attracting most at-
tention. In the ilrst district, Repre-
sentative J. W. kOverstreet is Opposed
by It. L. Moore, of Statesboro, and
Judge J. j. Flynt, former president
of the state senate and former chair-
man of the state (lemocratic executive
committee, is running against Repre-
sentative K. W. Wise, fron the sixth
district. Representatiive Charles 11.
aBrand, of the eighth district, and Rep-
resentative Thomas Il. Bell, of the
ninth -district, also are being opposed
in 'their races for' renomination.

Pale Pink i-air ia Our Favorite.
London paper-The bridesmaids

wore frociks of powder blue georgette
trimmed with girdles5 and sprays of
pale pink roses with hair to match.
-Boston TranllSeript.
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Lapford, Sept. 4.-The farmers are
%lnning to pick a little cotton and

1e glinnelry here is .getting ready toe In operation as sodhn as the cotton
iready to be ginned.
Dr. Graves iL. Knight preached a

lost excellent seonion Sunday after-
oon. le -and family have moved to
.nderson College for the next session,
take up his new duties in that insti-

ition,
ir. Calvii Owings, of 'Laurens, wias

'Ith him on this visit.
School opened here (Monday morning
nder very favorable conditions with a
ood average enrollment and a facul-

of able teachers as follows: Prof.
'aul Knox, graduate of Wofford col-
Ige, principal; .liss Jennie 'Werts,
raduate of .G. iW. C., the intermediate
3acher; Mrs. James Patterson, WNin-
irop college graduate, in charge of
rimary grades. They all come well
ecoimended, capable to do eflicient
!ork andimade a most favorable im-
ression on the interested patrons who
'ere present at the opening exercises.
Misses Sanders andlRogers, of Spar-

.in'burg, are visiting Mrs.. Hobson'ranks this week.
-Prof. James L. Fleming left Friday
iorning for ,Wightsville, Ga., where
c is to teach again in the high school.
Iliss Carrye Lou Higgins returned

i Arkwright to teach the same school
he taught last year.
Mr. 'Fred ). Cox left Monday morn-

ig for Smurtani Academy.
MUiss Mary Higgins leaves soon for

Apllnst'ne college.
The Misses Culbertson, of Waterloo,
re vittiting their sister, Mrs. Daniel
irummond, this week.
Mr. J. Lee 'Langston and family are

isiling this week at the home of Al r.
t. J. Patterson.
Mr. Jack 'Higgins has returned to his
ome at Great Falls, after splending
ome time with his grandparents, Ir.
.nd 'Mrs. J. S4 iHiggins.
,Miss .Jenness Cox has gone to Jes-
up, Ga., to teach school next session.
The protracted meeting closed here

ast Wednesday. Rev. %V. 'H. Still
Lssisted Rev. Roberson, at IOnorce,
nd they had a most helpful meeting.

ul-NERS ENTOMJEOD FOR SEVEN
DAY.S MAY STILL BE ALIVE

teseue iWorkers Think They Have
.heard mian Noise.
J.icitkn, Cajlif, Sept. 4.-The night
rew of rescuers working In the Ken-
iedy mine in an attempt to reach 47
ntombed men in the Argonaut Gold
ine, declared on coming to the sur-
ace today that when two signal
ilasts were dired on the. 3,700 foot
evel. they were positive they were

oimwercd .by live explosions coming
rom the Argonaut.
The miners declared that the sounds

(ould not have been caused by falling
'ock. It would have been impossible
o hear such sounds throigil the thick
va-lls of' stone that separate tile two

nines, .they saidl.
All Jackson is rejoicing over the

'eport for a feelinlg of certainty thlat
lhe 1men1 imphirisonied for a wveek still
ive now~exists.
Mine ofllcials refused to commnent

South
Faith

ey has1 been i-he faith of South
tested the hearts of men balp-

pur~lifflied thrloug~h shamiefuil year's
f Repubilican nlegro -rule,'it. is~a
dlaughlter of our soil should b1e

TIt is our birthright. breathied ,in-
thers and1 mingled with the ;Ylilk
the hi rth right ofI~am'pton', 'But-
osts of lesser mien who support-
thall-thiy, generation sell -it for-a

('andidlate for the offie of gov.-
highlest honor in our gift ; it..i
iven lightly.. The governor, of a
igh .hiill, on wvhom all Illen look,
people wvho put hliri thr.

to our very 'being a' init-gov-
Id andl keep it pure is a trust
mtd saifety' of our wormen. 01an

'lyed? Can we submit that any

>ld have stained or trifled with

e'y political freedom at its core?
this faith of .pure Democracy

.d' worthy of 01ur public offies?
lings .with our ;political enemies
essq of the white man's govern-

ien Un~tive'rsity negr'o speech,.-'in
iwdiebtee of negro mon and wo->
which he explained in detail to

on the statements 'of the miners or
to give out anything official onl the
report.
Just one week after 47 miners were

entombed in the main shaft of the fa-
mous Argonaut mine by fire which
broke out in the midway levels, res-
cue work*ers continued their unabated
efforts this morning to reach the %Ipot
where the men are thought to'be trap-
ped.
The question as to the likelihood of

rescuing the miners alive, asked and
answered on every hand today seemed
to leave only a spark of hope in the
minds of bereaved wives and children
of the men held in the mother lode.
By all previous experience in mine
disasters, the men are thought to be
dead.
There was a growing belief here

that the entombed men climbed from
the lower'levels of the mine during the
first hours of their incarcerations
through the drifts leading to the ti ul-
doon air shaft and were caught in the
poisonous fumes which are ever pres-
ent there.
The rescue work continued and the

present Irogress of tihe work indi-
cates the entombed men will be reach-
ed about Thursday morning.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 4

*
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Cross 41111, Sept. -.-The Junior'.\lis-
sionary society of the iPresbyterian
church enjoyed an afternoon pienic at
Harris Springs on last Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. T. aB. Crews left Saturday for
Asheville accompanied by Miss '.\inta
Wade, who goes to nurse a patient at
Asheville.

Mr. Earl Ratchford, of Sharon, S.
C.. is the guest of his brother, Rev. W.
D. Rat.chford.

M1isses Vivian and .Eliza Nance left
Saturday for Ware Shoals where they
will teach this winter.

Prof. Patton and family have moved
here and are occupying the Guthrie
cottage. We wish for thei a PlCas-
ant stay in our town.
Miss Sue Leaman is visiting rpla-

tives at Laurens.
C.liss Myrtle Black is at home af-

tel, undergoing treatment at the
Greenwood hospital.

Air. Jack Wilcutt left today for
Wiynesville, N. C., where he teaches
this winter.

'Mr. and Mrs. Butler Black of 1flor-
ence are visitors in town.
Miss Ozelia iHarmon leaves this

week for 'Lexington, to begin teaching.

"Cocoa."
There is confusion in the minds of

ninny persons as to the difference be-
tween coco, coca, cacao and cocoa.
T0he original spelling of the breakfast
beverage, "cacao," has been preserved
in German, Spanish and French, but
England and Amerlea spell It "cocoa."
It Is tle theohroma cacao that yields
thi chocolate drink. The tree Is ,a
native of South America, but has been
lanIltedin all parts of the tropics.

The Origin of Salt.
The geologist Suess holds the source,

of the sea salt was voleanic eruptions,
when the earth's crust was beginning
to harden It. Eruptions, he says, give
forth gaseous complound(s containing
chlorine, which is brought downt by
raIn.

arol
of Th
t hem ? Doh not aill ment r'ememl
son (luring 1917 and 1918? 1
Congre'sa, in 1919, as -an 1Ind<
nouniced by Wade HaIn ~pton as
sid:t "'Let my fr'iends stay ot

There ar'e few themiocrats
*knowy of Joseph W. ToiNert.

HIardjnig have been1 laid in api
giver of all power, teduler' ol
tlinlg'ble that a D~eioerat wh
'party'Mhd people w0uld have

Cole Lj. JBlease Webte Tolbe
apjproval of Tfolbert 'kleadersh
South Carolina ; a Ietter strong
of....sejV e iand dlevoti~lm to hi
strengthen Tfolbert 's posituion)
then seemed to b)e in dalnger.
inlg private about the. letter.
TPolbert, Cole L. Ullease wvrote:

''You are at liberty to read
or publish it 'if you wvish, as I
I speak what I tink, regardlsi
ten you freely as yon r'equeste<
not a iWilson soaealled Democ
crat, who rejoicd af Unarding
idealism." Why th1i initerest
bert? Can you point to any
same interest?-

No word of that letter ha

Where First New Yorker Lived.
Aldrich Court, one of the lower

Broadway office buildings of the older
type, covers the site of the first struc-
ture erected by a white man on Man-
ilattan island. A tablet to this effect
is on the present building. At No. 11
Broadway, Capt. Adraln Block built
four huts. This settlement preceded
the Dutch colonists, who caine to es-
tablish a trading post in the new
world. The present building is the
hone of the United Ktates shipplug
board.

Nature Note.
In it diplolnmatic fanily the new babyi

always resembles the relative with
the iost money.
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Betra,
thers?

Islease. 1Ile ran not denyI it -he
biod~y knows that I speakI what I
ti ac's say ? "'As a manm t hinuketih
the thinking of Cole L.; Ilease v
thinking of a 50ound( anmd t rue I

t ype, thle mnost (0omlete 1(mtindctm
Vfacy of Cole L. 'Blease-and( 'he

A reC the white people 0of Sont
of llamp)Iton anid Tlillmanm. parepi
ment11 to a man whlo is the conl fess<
forter' of .Joe TPoibert, the pol1it ic

-Carpet -baggers?-
Shall a man .sit in the gove

answer the direct, .simnple quest'
in 1920 for the nominees of the

Shall we lift to our 'highest
his heart to rejoice withi Joe Tolt
rade of the "Bllaesk and Tan''
tihe election of 'Warren 0. Hari
D~omoeracy ?

The Governor of R4onith Ca'
leadler of the 'State's D)emocrati
Soumth1 Carol ina w~ant to set uIp a
at its source?

These are questions that e've:
is for his State should answer h<
science before lie v'otes in the cei
* Proof is held of every state]

.Contributed by D<

Seems to Be Nature's Law.
You can't keep a dend level long, if

you burn evei-thing down flat to make
It. Why, bless your soul, If all the
cities of the world were reduced to
ashes, you'd have it neow set of mnil-
Ilonailres In a coul)e of years or so,
out of the trade In potash.-Oliver
Wendell lolmes.

The Moose's "Shovels."
Old moose shed the bg, lovel-like

antlers early In January, younger ones
weeks later. By the muiddle of May
the new growth of horn protrudes less
thnii an Inch from the skull. In threemonths the development of the 70-pound shovel, often six feet across, Isentirely completed.
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ASK THEM.
The conditions of tl

You must not be <

You must be an a
You must be a rei
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Write on only one
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Only one letter fr

The prizes are:
First Prize........
Second Prize ----

Third Prize.......
Fourth Prize ----

Fifth Prize ......

The judges:
We have reque
Motor Car Cor:
letters and ann<

Mail your letters to
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ier his bitter ahnse of Mr. WViI-

idI lhe niot at temp~t to runl for

'penden~rt-an indiv idutal de-
worse than a Republican ? i~e
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rhom the hands of WVarren G.
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rt, on iMay 21, 1991, a letter of
ip of the Republican party in
ly commending TIolbert 's years
s party; ai letter inltended1 to
as Republcan leader, which

l'her'e waIls not hi ng secret, noth-
Following his indorsdmnit of

this letter' to whomn you please,
presume ever'y'biody knows that
of consequences. I have writ-

I me to do. I ~am a Democrat;
rat, but a Jeffersonian Decmo-
s' election and the downfall of
of Cole T2 'Blease in Joe Tol-
otheri Demoerat showving the

s nvei heen d1nied1 hy ole T,

First Farm Book.
"A Boke of Ilusbandrye"-bellei

to be the first book on farming printeod
In Fngiald country-was boughi. re-
cently for ia su1m equal to abmit 31.,50
on behalf of the lIritis4h museutn. at
Sotheby's slnesroomis. ris book. r.*
01ma1ll that it Could easily be slipped.
in the pocket, was printei in 15'.!3 by
one RichardlPynson. It was wrItiva
by Sir Anthony Fitzherbert of Nor-
bury, Derbyshire, and Is In exeolelnt
condition, thoigh colored with age. ft
Is boun1"d in morocco.

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OiNTMF.NTf*ht-
to cure Itching, Bilid, Bilecding or 'rot.rWbn
Piles. Instantly relieves ItchiugPliles. and-yon
can get restful sleep after first application. k.
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